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DECIDING GAME OVER ATHLETICS
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Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Skerry have' taken
an apartment in the Wilder building.
Mr. Skerry has come here from New
York to assume the management of th$
S. A. Smith Mfg. company.

C. L. Bradley returned Sunday to his
home in Cleveland, after a two-week- s'

stay at his summer home here. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Bradley, who will
return here to stay several weeks.

jMiss Gertrude R." Hubbard ofj Woreea
ter, Mass., formerly of this town, visited
here Sunday with her brother, Marshall.
H. Hubbard. : -

Mrs. Robert Sellhergand daughters,
Helen and Alma, and son 'Hugd, and
friend, Miss Zoe Stoddard, have returned
to their home in Quincy," Mass., after
spending a week with Mr. Sellberg.

Clifford Ratte, who is employed in
Hartford, Conn., spent the holiday at his
home in town.

Mrs. Ruth Wilcox of Shelburne Falls,
Mass., is visiting in the home of her son,
W. A. Wilcox of Crosby Terrace. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rice have gone
to Boston to spend a few days with her
sister. They also will visit at Revere
Beach. H

ATHOL WINS BY

Well-Balanc- ed MassasoitsDefeat Keene A. C. 6 to 12
ROBBERY ROUTE of Springfield Win

Here 5 to 3
in Benefit for Capt.

Kennedy- i

' -

Monday;St. Loui3 9ivcsDaylight Holdup LOCALS LACKED ;MANY GOOD PLAYS

and such proved to be the case for
when the golden opportunity came to
him in the sixth inning he made the
best of it, resulting in a brace of runs
for Atliol and the fame.

It was a pure and. simple hold-u- p and
robbery for with one out and a man on
iirsst by virtue of a fielder's choice, the
first batter being forced at second, St.
John, the next batter, hit one to B.

Dunlevy at second, who- - gathered up
the ball and attempted to tag the run-

ner going to second.- - The runner, to
avoid being tagged, ran out of the
base line about four feet. Dunlevy put
the ball on him, however, although the
umpire claimed he did not. Whether
he did or not did not matter, for the
base runner ran out the prescribed
zone allowed him and should have been
declared out. '

Th'i3 would have been two out and
onlv one on, but the decision put two
on and only one out; Lowney, pitch-

ing for the Athletics, then proceeded
to" put over two strikes on the next
hitter and the way he had been pitch-
ing and did pitch throughout the
game leaves no question in the minds
of the Brattleboro fans and players
that at least two of the next four balls

wIipiI wprp food fair strikes, but the

HEL-LO-o-o-c- m PETE v
MARK CONTEST ACCUSTOMED PEPAthletics of Game

Saturday

Moore of Athletics in Box on SecondLocate Score rive Buns Before Vis

itors Get Started, Although TheyHAD WARNING OF

WHAT TO EXPECT Threaten in Second Back-sto- p Tails

- In two more shakes of a Iamb's tail I'd have
been between the sheets but I got taken with
another large idea for Camel Cigarette ads that's
so bright you can phone 'em to cut the current
because you just had your lamps lit ! f

' Tell you, it's a whale of a stunt! Everybody
right quiet and hats off I NOW far as I know
or ever heard, there never has been one of those,
zippy slogans under that big display name
"Camel". I'VE GOT ONE get me? Put both
your ears close to the ground and get the rumble
of a broadside like this :

Consecutive Day, but Pitched Good

Game Each Team Credited With
Same Number of Hits.
The Brattleboro Athletics, lacking

on Several Spectators.
The Crescent A. C. of Keene, aug

mented by two WThite Sox players, lost
the deciding game of a series of three
to the Athletics Sunday afternoon by a

their usual pep and playing far from

regular form, had to take off their hats
to the fast well-balance- d team repre-

senting the Massasoits of Springfield,
Mass., yesterday afternoon on the Val

score of 6 to 2 on the Valley Fair
CTounds. J4 i

" ' ' '
i

umpire, following the same course that
he pursued all the afternoon, namely,
of not calling a strike on the home
team unless they offered at the ball,

This was the advertised benefit game
for Capt. John J. Kennedy of the Ath ley fair grounds, the count being 5 to

3.letics and it was only hting that the

lowney Pitches Classy Ball for Ath-

letics, but la Unable to Offset Um-

pire's Manifest Determination to

Help His Home Team Win.

The Athletics journeyed to Athol

Baturday to play a return, game with
the Athol Mf. Co., hut were just nat-

urally defeated before the game
started. They were warned en route

that the umpire at Athol would not
staml to see the home team defeated

locals should take the measure of the
The visitors were on their toes everyvisitors to make a perfect day.

A fairly good sized crowd was on hand
for the game, and while the receipts,

minute, playing a snappy game and

taking advantage of the locals' every
misplay, stretching everything for as
nvany bases as possible.

$140, were good they were below the
expectations of the management, who had
hopes of much larger purse, especially as

allowed the runner to walk ana just to
be sure that they got a run repeated
the same performance on the next hit-

ter, forcing in a run, when there should
have been three out and only one on
the bases.

The Athletics were now so mad that
they could hardly see the ball. . Tandy,
the next hitter, drove one at Under-
wood, who lost the ball long enough to
let a run in. Higgins, the next batter,
was fanned because he offered at them,
and Hill lifted the only chance the
outfield had in the entire game to Aus-

tin in leftfield. These two cheap runs

it was for so worthy a cause. Moore, who pitehed Sunday, and not
Umpire Clune nearly duplicated his being in condition to go in, had to do

performance of last week when I. Dun the twirling for the locals as Lowney,AT-SN- AP

KILLS RATS
levy shot a hot one through the box
in the fourth inning, the ball missing him who was slated to work, received a tel

egram just as h was artout to leavebv a narrow margin. Winchester advising him of his sister'sDuring the game the back-sto- p fell
over covering six or eight spectators, death, making it necessary for him to

leave immediately for his home infurnishing a laughing situation as they
W aterbury, Conn.peeked out through the wire netting. hue Moore pitched well, he wasIhe score: 151touched up a little more freely thaner bh po usual and his support, which was strong1 1 1

Also mice, Absolutely prevents
odors from carcass. One package
proves this. RAT-SNA- P comes in
cakes no mixing with other food-Guarantee-

d.

35c size (1 cake) enough for Pan-

try, Kitchen or Cellar.
65c size (2 cakes) for Chicken

House, coops, or small buildings.
51.25 size (5 cakes) enough for all

farm and out-buildin- storage
buildings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by
BRATTLEBORO DRUG CO.

brought their total to three, just
enough to defeat the Athletics, who
had turned in 4wo earned runs by good
elean hitting. Yarker scored the first
one in the fourth when with two out ho

singled and stole second, scoring on
B, Dunlevy 's double to left field. Aus-
tin scored the other one in the fifth
after two were out by singling to right
field, stealing second and scoring on

Barry's long single to right center.
Barry was thrown out trying to make
two bases on the hit. "

1

Wow, Pete ! m testify that's a stoneless
peach I Spread it like I've dented it in here
and you've uncorked an eyeful ! Suppose you'll
want to call me old Mr. Hammer because I hit
the nail on the head !

And, bet real money that if this slogan stuff
keeps me awake the rest of the night, I'll wire
and offer it to R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. before
you hit the deck ! And, I'll be spending some
of the proceeds for noon eats ! In the 'lang-wag- e"

of Jigger Jones of Joplin, "you tell 'em old yacht,
you've got the sales Spirit !"

Blowing out of St. Louis at 10.12 tomorrow
with a bundle of business. Off for Ohio. Cot
something on me mindl

Sunday, wobbled at tunes. Neverthe-
less up to the sixth inning Moore had
them well under control, as only one
run had been scored up to tliat time.
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Austin, rf.,
F. Dunlevy, 2b.,
Underwood, ss.,
Taylor, lb.,
Barry, cf.,
Yarker, 3b.,
B. Dunlevy, If.,
Clune, c..
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Manning was hit just as hard as0 3
2 1 Moore, but the work of his teammates

0
0
0 saved him several times. Dumshot was2

0
9
0 particularly strong at second, playing0Moore, p., a deep position and spoiling at least

three hits for the locals.Totals, 33 0 9 27
Crescent A. C. ab r bh po

The only things that the Athletics
showed . in the way of features was a4 Till I get it off
pretty catch by Y. Dunlevy in short
right held, his fast work as pivot on
two neat double plays and Taylor 'a
mree-bas- e hit which came m the fourth
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Carr, If., ss., 3 0 0
Punt, p., 4 0 0
Powers, 3b., 3 10
Woods, rf., 4 1 1

Faulkner, lb., 3 0 1

S. Shea, 2b., 4 0 1

Conant, ss.. If., 3 0 0
P. Shea, cf., 4 0 0
T. Woods, c., 2 0 1

Miner, c., 10 1

inning and started the trouble for the
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Clear Policies
REASONABLE RATES

General Insurance
Agency

GEO. M. CLAY
BANK BLOCK, BRATTLEBORO

visitors. .
"Deacon" Moore started like a

1(Continued on Tage 7.)

Athol got their last run, which was
not needed, in the seventh on a real
freak play. Shea, first up, was safe
on Underwood's error. He moved up
to third on two outs at first and came
home on a short passed ball which was
lost by Cltine and was not found until
llie runner was almost home. Then
("lime in his haste could not pick up the
ball, which was within a few feet of
tiic plate.

The one bright spot for the Athletics,
however, remains in the fact that they
discovered a real pitcher in Lowney of
Winchester, who was hired on the spur
of the moment when the team was un-

able' Yo "secure any' of its own known
pitchers.

He had the Athol team at his mercy
throughout the game, allowing only
four hits, and three of fhese were col-
lected by one player. That he passed
five men should not be charged against
him, for in the minds of many the
passes that were issued can be charged
entirely to the umpire. Only one ball
outside the four hits registered was hit

(Continued on Page .".)

Sir 5 24 18 6
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9Innings.

Brattleboro, 113 0 0 0 1 0,x
fi n n n n n n o oKeene,

Total bases, Brattleboro 11. Keene 6.
Sacrifice flies, Taylor. B. Dunlevv. Two- -

base hit, Faulkner. Three-bas- e hit, TayHome Protector i

lor. Stolen bases, B. Dunlevv 2. Under wagainst Influenza,
Chest Colds. Head ItF.

Tt TeFmoo.1:omen Voteirwood, Austin, Barry, Yarker, Faulkner,
I'owers. Struct nut hv AI,inr 7 1,Colds, Croup, Bron

chitis- - MINTOL. re-
lieves all congestion. Tunt 2. Bases on balls, off Moore 1, off

i'unt ,i. iJatters hit, Powers, Conant,tarr. JJouble plav. Moore to F. Dunlevv
to Taylor. Left on bases. Brattleboro H.Dispensed by Brattleboro Drug Co.
Keene 7. Time, 1 hr. 40 min. Umpire,,
Liune.

You are entitled to the Ballot in all State and National Elections

WITHOUT TAXJALto
You May Vote IN The

I
A HELPFUL

HAIR HINT

Sept. 14esdayState. Primary, Tu
1 -

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR STATE

A lady visiting friends says,
"Parisian Sage is the best
thing I have ever used to
make my hair wavy, lustrous
and abundant. It keeps away
all dandruff and stops itch-
ing." W. F. Root sells it on
money back plan.

YOU SHOULD NOT FAIL TO REGISTER ;

YOU SHOULD NOT FAIL TO VOTE YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELI

FOLLOW THESE INSTRUCTIONS AND THE BALLOT IS YOURS: J
1st A woman must be 21 years of age or over.
2d A woman must have been a resident of the state oneSSFiS3C

, , year and of the city or town where she expects to vote at least
three months prior to date of registration.

3d A woman must go before the Board of Civil Authority
and have her name placed on the check-lis- t unless she has already
done so. Consult your town clerk in person or by 'phone to ascer-
tain the meeting dates of the Board of Civil Authority.ANNOUNCEMENT

kTac roe
4th A woman must take the Freeman's oath: This you will :

do before the Board of Civil Authority when you register as a j
:

,
voter. :. '.. ;

- '"

Attorney-Gener- al Archibald has ruled that there are no restrictions on
women voting in all the fall elections in Vermont.

Prove to YOUR STATE that you are interested in it interested fully as v

much as the men even more than many men that you want the state to pro- - "

gress and take her rightful place among the leading - commonwealths that
you desire Vermont to go forward and keep quick, sure pace with the best of

4them.- , :
.

'

YOUR BALLOT IS NEEDED TO ACCOMPLISH THIS!

'ifIN BURLINGTON, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
; 10.30 and 2.00 O'clock at the New Sherwood. J. ' ' V:"r'

(Performance Counts)
Demonstrating the 2 ton model through

Southern Vermont. Capacity from 1 Y2 to 7Vfc tons.

-

FOR SALE BY !

E. J. Roberts '& Son, Jacksonville, Vt.

--i . "" A state-wide-conventi- on of delegates and members of the Vermont League v
'

of Women Voters will be held. All members of this organization and
:;r" members of all women's organizations are invited to be present and assist in

' perfecting the full details of the new- League. '; The meetings will be addressed -

:-

-;MISS 3IARJORIE SHULER ; --V-'
.

- - of New York, Associate Editor of The Woman Citizen ' .

LILIAN II. OLZENDAM, t Chairman Vermont League of Women Voters.


